
.sided. vflty4r the busks-ess session, 
**n G. Plage, Penwnel Super- 
visor o# the DuPont P)»at In Xte- 
sMn, Was * guest'^teafcer and 
presented a very unmuni wa 

enneembig the■, church. 

Mins. Hazel Tumage || 
Hoetesaat Bridge 

Mrs. ftatel Tumage entertained 
her bridge dub; Friday night at 
her bbmie, which whs decorated 

with annngements of scarlet sage 
and apideriBies. During play, teed 
drinks and cheese straws were 

served, and after three progres- 
sions, ice cream, cup cakes, mds 
and mints were served % the hos- 
<*»• M -I* 

Members present were Mrs. FWd 
fottue, Mrs. Harold H&jtatett. Jr.. 
Mrs. Ab Franck. Mrs-' Marvin 
luOiiDffs ®nd Miii iw^rft ? I vBOM. 
Guests included Mrs. Wayne Foe- 
cue, Mrs. Jim Aien, Mrs, CHffau 
Pollock and Miss Tiny Ilacnipead 

vjBOWpwt?iiH!ii f|V.!”M| 

came the magic that made possible i 
fully different a Font. In the toughi 
road test* ever given to a car, thii “It 
demonstrated that a K7 Foil rides 
audio*... that it takes die bumps 
bobble, the drives without the fcrftd 
that in power, it "takes nothing&ow 
Nothing <m whtth hurried fccftdt* 
up like a Ford! 
Pw7 -M WwMWmWm.Si 

The Fairlane 500,final Ford series, 
fcatura five of the 19 longer, lower, 
beefier Ford* for TS7. 

JLou’re In for a thrill when you see this new knock- 
out named Ford! But save your superlatives till 
you drive itl That's where the fun really starts. 

It's fun just knowing that others who see you 
wish they were you, Foj you’re commanding the 
longest* fewest, heaviest, biggest car ever to sport 
such a Id* price tag. There’s head room to spare 
for a new fell bonnet. .. stretch-out space for a 

"Daddy Longlegs.’’ 
You’ll find that the tough and Teady new "Inner 

Ford” is built to take the roughest road you’ll care 

f. 1lin n — g a.-. 
Dounce om ot & 

Best of all, F. 
And the new "I 

fore in Ford’s field has there been a body with so 
much extra bracing sofirmly anchored to its foun- 
^ 

t three big Silver datioq. And you can choose from 
Anniversary V-8’s with up to 2 
There's also a new Mileage Mak 
horsepower, the most modem Six 

Or take 

-p 
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IN TWO NEW SUPER SIZES 

2 Custom' 900 Motels 

VW. W. 
SFalrlaaa ltt) l^ytak 
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